**Specifications tableSubject**Safety, Risk, Reliability and Quality**Specific subject area**Food hygiene and biological risk analysis**Type of data**Table\
Figure\
Dataset**How data were acquired**Data were acquired from daily business reports written by FBOs in a slaughterhouse**Data format**Raw (The data written by FBOs were input to a spreadsheet in Excel 2010 (Microsoft, WA, USA)). Dates were set in rows as data ID, and surveillance items were arranged in the order of the operation process in the column of the matrix as a parameter of causal analysis. An array of each row was used as a data unit.)\
Analysed (When there was a blank space in the data unit due to an omission in the recording, the data units were excluded as missing values.)\
Filtered (The objects of measurement were two carcasses located on each corner of the exit side of each chilling room. The average temperatures of these two carcasses were used as data. Eight parameters concerning beef and ten parameters concerning pork from the surveillance items were selected as continuous variables.)**Parameters for data collection**The data were obtained for one year from April 2016 to March 2017. The surveillance items to be checked were designed by FBOs and had been empirically considered as affectors of the carcass chilling process. The surveillance items were recorded on all operating days. Carcass temperatures were regularly recorded once per week on Monday, or Tuesday in the case of a holiday or a maintenance day.**Description of data collection**Regarding representativeness bias, Kuzuoka and Kawai confirmed on-site how the FBOs recorded the data. We found that the FBOs had established a system in which one person did not record data. The management of the chilling process was rotated among multiple persons. Accuracy was guaranteed because the manager checked the daily records. Transparency was ensured because the records could be viewed by the stakeholders if they applied for viewing.**Data source location**Institution: The Higashi Mikawa Meat Distribution Center\
City/Town/Region: Toyohashi/ Akemi-cho/ 16--1\
Country: Japan**Data accessibility**With the article\
Mendeley Data\
Repository name:\
\[K*uzuoka*, K*umiko* (2020), K*uzuoka*\_*et*\_*al*\_01, M*endeley* D*ata, v*1\]\
Data identification number:\
\[DOI: 10.17632/*yw*8*rgyt*98*z*.1\]\
Direct URL to data:\
\[<https://data.mendeley.com/datasets/yw8rgyt98z/1>\]**Related research article**Author\'s name:\
Kumiko Kuzuoka, Kohji Kawai, Syunpei Yamauchi, Ayaka Okada, Yasuo Inoshima\
Title:\
Chilling control of beef and pork carcasses in a slaughterhouse based on causality analysis by graphical modeling\
Journal: Food Control 118 (2020) 107,353\
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.foodcont.2020.107353

**Value of the data**Biological risk in the meat industry, which mainly occurs in the form of foodborne pathogens of animal origin, is minimised by controlling the carcass temperature through the chilling process. The data are useful for analysing the causality of the influencing factors of the chilling process.The following will significantly benefit from these data:iResearchers statistically analysing the chilling process of carcasses after slaughter and dressing in slaughterhouses.iiFBOs who manage the same chilling process.iiiInspection authorities who are required to conduct inspection and guidance based on scientific evidence from the food industry.The data will help identify factors that have the greatest effect on carcass temperature and those with no effect. Therefore, in further experiments relating to carcass chilling, unnecessary setting for comparison among groups can be eliminated, and costs and time can be reduced.In the future, automatic control in the chilling process can be achieved by feeding data into artificial neural networks.

1. Data description {#sec0001}
===================

Numerous figures, tables, and datasets are provided. [Figs. 1a](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} to [1d](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"} represent examples of daily business records by FBOs: records of surveillance of the chilling process ([Fig. 1a](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}), measurement of surface temperature ([Fig. 1b](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}) of beef carcasses, and surface temperature ([Fig. 1c](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}) and core temperature (d) of pork carcasses. Because the daily business reports are written in Japanese, explanations in English are added in [Figs. 1a](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}--[1d](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}. [Tables 1a](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}--[1d](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} are English notation for [Figs. 1a](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}--[1d](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1abRepresentative example of daily business records by FBOs. **a.** Records of surveillance of chilling process. (\*a1) A personal seal is more formal than a signature in Japan. In the Orient, the left is a higher rank. (\*a2) The outside air temperature and humidity were measured at 12:00 of the slaughter day using a digital thermohygrometer. (\*a3) Pork 1 was used for beef since 2015 (Japanese calendar Heisei 27) with the increase in the size of beef carcass in recent years, because the chilling room for beef was small. (\*a4) Pork 2 was sometimes used for beef when Pork 1 is maintained. Pork 1 to 5 have same structures. (\*a5) In cases of suspected legal infectious disease, the carcass is isolated in another facility on the same site. **b.** Measurement of surface temperature of beef carcass. (\*b1) Carcass temperatures were regularly recorded once per week on Monday or Tuesday depending on whether Monday fell on a holiday and a maintenance day. (\*b2) A personal seal is more formal than a signature in Japan. In the Orient, the left is a higher rank. (\*b3) Chilling room 1 in Fig. 2. is Pork 1 in Fig. 1. (\*b4) Chilling room 2 in Fig. 2. is Pork 2 in Fig. 1. Chilling room 2 was sometimes used for beef when Chilling room 1 is maintained. Chilling room 1 and 2 have same structures.Fig 1abFig. 1cdRepresentative example of daily business records by FBOs. **c.** Measurement of surface temperature of pork carcass. (\*c1) Carcass temperatures were regularly recorded once per week on Monday or Tuesday depending on whether Monday fell on a holiday and a maintenance day. (\*c2) A personal seal is more formal than a signature in Japan. In the Orient, the left is a higher rank. (\*c3) Chilling room 2 to 5 have same structures. **d.** Measurement of core temperature of pork carcass. (\*d1) At the request of stakeholders, core temperatures were experimentally recorded every operating day only in April 2016 (Japanese calendar Heisei 28). (\*d2) A personal seal is more formal than a signature in Japan. In the Orient, the left is a higher rank. (\*d3) Chilling room 2 to 5 have same structures.Fig 1cdTable 1aEnglish notation for [Fig. 1a](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}.Table 1a![](fx1.gif)Table 1bEnglish notation for [Fig. 1b](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}.Table 1b![](fx2.gif)Table 1cEnglish notation for [Fig. 1c](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}.Table 1c![](fx3.gif)Table 1dEnglish notation for [Fig. 1d](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}.Table 1d![](fx4.gif)

Supplementary Dataset S1a and S1b in the public repository show the data processing of input and adjustment (<https://data.mendeley.com/datasets/yw8rgyt98z/1>). [Tables 2a](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} and [2b](#tbl0006){ref-type="table"} list the processed data of beef (*n* = 44) and pork (*n* = 44). Eight parameters associated with beef and 10 parameters associated with pork from the surveillance items were selected as continuous variables and were set in three layers as listed in [Table 3](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"}. [Tables 4a](#tbl0008){ref-type="table"} and [4b](#tbl0009){ref-type="table"} show correlation matrices, inverse matrices, and partial correlation matrices for beef and pork, respectively. Supplementary Figs. S1a and S1b in the public repository show the data processing of covariance selection for beef carcasses and pig carcasses (<https://data.mendeley.com/datasets/yw8rgyt98z/1>). [Table 5](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} compares seasonal fluctuation and comprises the monthly sum of the number of carcass, operating days, and electric power consumption for the entire slaughterhouse. The total number of carcasses reported in [Table 5](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} is given in standardized units of pork carcasses in which one beef carcass are considered equivalent to four pork carcasses. [Table 6](#tbl0011){ref-type="table"} is constructed from the data in [Table 5](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} and shows the correlation matrix.Table 2aProcessed data of beef (*n* = 44).Table 2aSample IDOutside temp.Outside humidityCarcass in the dayLoading completionPreset temp.Room temp. at 16:30Room temp. at next 8:00Surface temp.(°C)(%)(head)(\*1)(°C)(°C)(°C)(°C)BC2016040418864011.67−6.21.0−5.16.1BC2016041117344412.08−6.71.1−4.46.8BC2016041919334711.83−7.21.4−3.26.7BC2016050920685012.17−7.25.4−6.06.3BC2016052325444411.75−6.74.1−6.26.3BC2016053021805011.50−7.24.8−7.17.1BC2016060622584311.92−6.74.6−6.05.7BC2016062025753911.83−6.23.8−6.53.6BC2016062124774011.33−6.23.4−6.23.1BC2016062725524912.67−5.74.3−7.15.5BC2016070430614912.08−7.23.5−6.77.9BC2016071128544711.83−7.22.7−6.97.7BC2016071929615112.67−7.73.5−8.35.7BC2016072527544811.58−7.23.7−7.26.3BC2016080130505112.42−7.74.3−6.75.6BC2016080831541611.92−4.2−0.3−3.53.2BC2016081628625111.67−7.73.1−8.16.9BC2016082329654412.67−6.72.3−7.56.4BC2016082931455012.17−7.22.7−6.45.3BC2016090627765011.33−7.23.4−5.16.6BC2016091227684211.75−6.72.9−7.44.4BC2016092625774312.42−6.72.4−7.86.4BC2016100325844911.83−7.24.9−6.57.3BC2016101123504811.92−7.26.2−6.55.6BC2016101721814412.67−6.76.5−6.65.9BC2016102421394412.00−6.75.0−5.96.1BC2016103119504012.25−6.24.3−7.14.8BC2016110119494012.50−6.24.1−5.75.6BC2016110717434812.42−7.26.5−7.17.3BC2016111417634712.33−7.22.3−7.47.6BC2016112815355012.58−7.25.6−6.67.3BC2016120516495011.83−7.25.8−8.88.7BC2016121211365012.25−7.25.0−7.58.9BC2016121913482712.00−5.2−1.0−6.24.4BC2016011012464912.92−7.25.0−6.97.3BC201601167484412.50−6.75.0−6.15.5BC201601238433411.75−5.74.0−5.95.3BC2016013011724512.08−6.75.0−6.48.5BC2016020610514212.75−6.75.1−6.46.4BC2016022712364012.00−6.24.3−6.15.3BC2016030612694613.00−7.24.0−7.36.1BC2016031312614111.67−6.72.3−6.96.7BC2016032113604812.08−7.23.2−7.76.8BC2016032713394512.00−6.75.3−6.06.4[^1]Table 2bProcessed data of pork (*n* = 44).Table 2bSample IDOutside temp.Outside humidityCarcass in the dayCarcass after noonLoading completionPreset temp.Room temp. at 16:30Room temp. at next 8:00Surface temp.Core temp.(°C)(%)(head)(head)(\*1)(°C)(°C)(°C)(°C)(°C)PC201604041886110012.58−2.7−3.8−2.1−2.80.1PC2016041117341151814.50−2.8−2.9−2.2−0.4−0.1PC2016042118811699515.83−3.22.6−3.71.21.0PC2016042621512422015.58−4.20.4−4.01.30.5PC2016050523292628816.00−4.73.1−4.8−2.50.2PC2016051020772293015.50−3.21.7−3.7−4.9−0.1PC201605232544119012.42−2.7−2.8−3.5−7.1−0.5PC201605302180113012.58−2.7−2.2−3.0−4.7−0.3PC2016060722671653114.50−2.80.9−2.9−4.60.3PC2016062025752143313.83−3.21.3−3.4−5.20.3PC2016070827712019516.00−3.33.9−2.0−6.40.0PC201607112854211013.00−3.1−0.8−3.4−4.3−0.2PC2016071929612179015.67−3.34.7−3.6−5.10.4PC2016072625761862814.67−3.11.5−3.1−4.8−0.7PC201608013050210012.50−3.10.3−2.8−5.7−0.6PC2016080831541091814.00−2.82.3−2.9−3.80.5PC2016081628622207615.17−3.30.8−3.7−3.70.1PC2016083027461633614.50−2.82.3−3.0−5.1−0.7PC2016090527861091914.33−2.31.7−2.7−5.1−0.2PC2016091326861705715.17−3.24.0−3.4−4.9−0.5PC2016092024782286316.17−3.7−3.3−4.0−6.1−0.3PC2016092625771242814.50−2.83.2−2.8−5.1−0.4PC20161011235023413015.33−3.85.8−3.6−5.30.2PC2016101721811373815.92−2.81.8−2.5−5.5−0.2PC20161025196320010315.08−3.35.0−3.6−4.30.1PC20161102174325811315.92−4.12.1−4.1−2.20.0PC2016110717431152714.75−2.82.4−3.0−2.30.1PC2016111417631551714.42−2.8−0.3−2.7−2.7−0.5PC2016112118632335615.25−4.35.3−4.0−2.70.2PC201611281535132012.42−2.7−1.4−3.6−0.3−0.4PC2016120616401656214.92−3.12.6−3.6−2.10.0PC20161213116622910315.83−3.83.4−3.3−5.0−0.1PC2016121913481544315.17−2.83−2.2−0.8−0.2PC2016010412461996816.17−3.24.8−4.1−4.30.2PC2016011112412288416.00−3.85.3−3.9−3.50.1PC201601167481543815.08−2.84.3−3.1−2.3−0.1PC201601238431271414.50−2.71.4−2.6−3.3−0.7PC201602061051236012.67−3.23.6−3.3−3.20.2PC20160213940144012.58−2.8−2.3−2.8−2.1−0.4PC201602271236126012.67−2.7−2.2−2.8−0.40.0PC201603061269234015.83−3.22.5−3.4−3.50.4PC2016031414371965216.00−4.33.1−4.4−4.5−0.2PC20160321136026115416.33−4.84.9−5.4−2.91.3PC201603271339214012.67−3.12.7−3.5−3.6−0.1[^2]Table 3Setting of layer structures and parameters.Table 3LayersNotationsParameters*Beef*First layer: CauseOutdoor_temp ( °C)Outdoor temperature at noon on the day of slaughtering and dressingOutdoor_humidity (%)Outdoor humidity at noon on the day of slaughtering and dressingCarcasses_in_the_day (head)Number of carcasses loaded in the chilling room in the whole daySecond (Middle) layer: Intermediate effectLoading_completion (clock time)Clock time of completion loading all carcasses in the chilling roomPreset_temp ( °C)Preset temperature of the chilling roomRoom_temp_at_16:30 ( °C)Room temperature of the chilling room at 16:30 on the day of slaughtering and dressingRoom_temp_next_8:00 ( °C)Room temperature of the chilling room at 8:00 on the day after slaughtering and dressingThird layer: EffectSurface_temp ( °C)Average of surface temperatures of two carcasses on shoulder*Pork*First layer: CauseOutdoor_temp ( °C)Same with beefOutdoor_humidity (%)Same with beefCarcasses_in_the_day (head)Same with beefSecond (Middle) layer: Intermediate effectCarcasses_in_pm (head)Number of carcasses loaded in a chilling room in the afternoonLoading_completion (clock time)Same with beefPreset_temp ( °C)Same with beefRoom_temp_at_16:30 ( °C)Same with beefRoom_temp_next_8:00 ( °C)Same with beefThird layer: EffectSurface_temp ( °C)Average of surface temperatures of two carcasses on the gluteal regionCore_temp ( °C)Average of core temperatures of two carcasses at a depth of 7 cm on the gluteal regionTable 4aMatrixes required for calculation of covariance selection of beef (No unit in matrixes).Table 4aCorrelation matrixOutside temp.Outside humidityCarcass in the dayLoading completionPreset temp.Room temp. at 16:30Room temp. at next 8:00Surface temp.Outside tem.10.30590.0976−0.2262−0.1004−0.2297−0.0291−0.2527Outside humidity0.305910.0253−0.1984−0.0422−0.0626−0.2021−0.1009Carcass in the day0.09760.025310.1498−0.91560.5443−0.47480.6334Loadig completion−0.2262−0.19840.14981−0.10550.2565−0.25150.1250Preset temp.−0.1004−0.0422−0.9156−0.10551−0.43950.4607−0.6230Room temp. at 16:30−0.2297−0.06260.54430.2565−0.43951−0.36560.3238Room temp. at next 8:00−0.0291−0.2021−0.4748−0.25150.4607−0.36561−0.3213Surface temp.−0.2527−0.10090.63340.1250−0.62300.3238−0.32131Inverse matrixOutside temp.Outside humidityCarcass in the dayLoading completionPreset temp.Room temp. at 16:30Room temp. at next 8:00Surface temp.Outside tem.1.5558−0.2888−0.93380.20440.02450.57030.04070.7736Outside humidity−0.28881.21880.10590.24220.03780.01100.36460.0897Carcass in the day−0.93380.10598.1871−0.20245.8989−1.58910.1647−1.1433Loadig completion0.20440.2422−0.20241.2093−0.1780−0.12490.32760.0878Preset temp.0.02450.03785.8989−0.17806.5947−0.5270−0.31420.4740Room temp. at 16:300.57030.0110−1.5891−0.1249−0.52701.77200.23270.3401Room temp. at next 8:000.04070.36460.16470.3276−0.31420.23271.50170.1131Surface temp.0.77360.0897−1.14330.08780.47400.34010.11312.1392Partial correlation matrixOutside temp.Outside humidityCarcass in the dayLoading completionPreset temp.Room temp. at 16:30Room temp. at next 8:00Surface temp.Outside tem..0.20970.2616−0.1490−0.0076−0.3435−0.0266−0.4240Outside humidity0.2097.−0.0335−0.1995−0.0133−0.0075−0.2695−0.0556Carcass in the day0.2616−0.0335.0.0643−0.80280.4172−0.04700.2732Loadig completion−0.1490−0.19950.0643.0.06300.0853−0.2431−0.0546Preset temp.−0.0076−0.0133−0.80280.0630.0.15420.0998−0.1262Room temp. at 16:30−0.3435−0.00750.41720.08530.1542.−0.1427−0.1747Room temp. at next 8:00−0.0266−0.2695−0.0470−0.24310.0998−0.1427.−0.0631Surface temp.−0.4240−0.05560.2732−0.0546−0.1262−0.1747−0.0631.Table 4bMatrixes required for calculation of covariance selection of pork (No unit in matrixes).Table 4bCorrelation matrixOutside temp.Outside humidityCarcass in the dayCarcass after noonLoading completionPreset temp.Room temp. at 16:30Room temp. at next 8:00Surface temp.Core temp.Outside temp.10.3892−0.01570.0254−0.03860.0719−0.09560.0877−0.4842−0.0978Outside humidity0.38921−0.06830.04910.14530.1702−0.01660.2089−0.37830.0685Carcass in the day−0.0157−0.068310.55350.4880−0.81880.4692−0.6878−0.08440.3874Carcass after noon0.02540.04910.553510.7496−0.66530.6274−0.5274−0.07580.4847Loading completion−0.03860.14530.48800.74961−0.58470.5963−0.4201−0.02330.3818Preset temp.0.07190.1702−0.8188−0.6653−0.58471−0.43510.7993−0.0718−0.4696Room temp. at 16:30−0.0956−0.01660.46920.62740.5963−0.43511−0.3621−0.12590.3588Room temp. at next 8:000.08770.2089−0.6878−0.5274−0.42010.7993−0.36211−0.0628−0.4646Surface temp.−0.4842−0.3783−0.0844−0.0758−0.0233−0.0718−0.1259−0.062810.3434Core temp.−0.09780.06850.38740.48470.3818−0.46960.3588−0.46460.34341Inverse matrixOutside temp.Outside humidityCarcass in the dayCarcass after noonLoading completionPreset temp.Room temp. at 16:30Room temp. at next 8:00Surface temp.Core temp.Outside temp.1.4772−0.31980.0600−0.19180.15360.14250.3024−0.08300.6781−0.1355Outside humidity−0.31981.6767−0.16820.1337−0.6778−0.51100.3592−0.37940.6720−0.6630Carcass in the day0.0600−0.16823.47870.37410.15012.7154−0.56660.27990.4746−0.1231Carcass after noon−0.19180.13370.37413.3983−1.40821.1741−0.6959−0.01100.4276−0.6333Loading completion0.1536−0.67780.1501−1.40822.82810.9005−0.7002−0.1682−0.35570.3244Preset temp.0.1425−0.51102.71541.17410.90055.9950−0.6242−2.01200.42620.0425Room temp. at 16:300.30240.3592−0.5666−0.6959−0.7002−0.62422.0758−0.06300.5212−0.4171Room temp. at next 8:00−0.0830−0.37940.2799−0.0110−0.1682−2.0120−0.06303.0368−0.32570.5796Surface temp.0.67810.67200.47460.4276−0.35570.42620.5212−0.32572.0981−1.0937Core temp.−0.1355−0.6630−0.1231−0.63330.32440.0425−0.41710.5796−1.09372.0775Partial correlation matrixOutside temp.Outside humidityCarcass in the dayCarcass after noonLoading completionPreset temp.Room temp. at 16:30Room temp. at next 8:00Surface temp.Core temp.Outside temp..0.2032−0.02640.0856−0.0752−0.0479−0.17270.0392−0.38520.0774Outside humidity0.2032.0.0696−0.05600.31130.1612−0.19250.1681−0.35830.3552Carcass in the day−0.02640.0696.−0.1088−0.0478−0.59460.2109−0.0861−0.17570.0458Carcass after noon0.0856−0.0560−0.1088.0.4542−0.26010.26200.0034−0.16010.2383Loading completion−0.07520.3113−0.04780.4542.−0.21870.28900.05740.1460−0.1338Preset temp.−0.04790.1612−0.5946−0.2601−0.2187.0.17690.4715−0.1202−0.0120Room temp. at 16:30−0.1727−0.19250.21090.26200.28900.1769.0.0251−0.24970.2009Room temp. at next 8:000.03920.1681−0.08610.00340.05740.47150.0251.0.1291−0.2308Surface temp.−0.3852−0.3583−0.1757−0.16010.1460−0.1202−0.24970.1291.0.5239Core temp.0.07740.35520.04580.2383−0.1338−0.01200.2009−0.23080.5239.Table 5Data for analysis of seasonal fluctuation (monthly value).Table 5MonthElectric consumptionOperating daysOutside temp. (\*1)Beef carcassPork carcassCarcass volume (\*2)(kwh)(day)(°C)(head)(head)(head)Apr 201684,3302123.374617,02420,008May 201676,7201929.074014,80217,762Jun 201687,3002029.562114,67717,161Jul 201693,8502033.571814,36717,239Aug 201698,7702135.376715,41718,485Sep 201696,2402034.465316,14218,754Oct 201684,1402029.479216,33719,505Nov 201676,9602021.582817,91221,224Dec 201673,5402019.675617,03820,062Jan 201763,2001913.175217,33920,347Feb 201763,7702018.363516,47319,013Mar 201772,0602217.568017,43820,158[^3][^4]Table 6Correlation matrix for analysis of seasonal fluctuation (No unit in a matrix).Table 6Electric consumptionOperationg daysOutside temperatureCarcass volumeElectric consumption10.23320.9307−0.5181Operationg days0.233210.01720.2021Outside temperature0.93070.01721−0.7063Carcass volume−0.51810.2021−0.70631

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec0002}
==============================================

2.1. Abbreviations {#sec0003}
------------------

(In order of appearance)HACCPHazard Analysis and Critical Control PointMRAmultiple regression analysisMDAmultivariate data analysisSEMstructural equation modeling*r*~*ij* · *rest*~partial correlation coefficient*r~ij~*correlation coefficient matrix *Rr^ij^*invertible matrix $R^{- 1}$NFInormed fit indexDevdevianceRMreduced model*i*number setting partial correlation coefficient to 0NMnull model*n*number of samples$\hat{\prod\left( i \right)}$estimate of population correlation coefficient of RM\| · \|determinant*R*sample correlation coefficientFMfull model

2.2. Prior confirmation {#sec0004}
-----------------------

Regarding the risk of representativeness bias, we visited a slaughterhouse when planning this data and confirmed how the FBOs recorded data on-site. We found that the FBOs had established a system in which one person did not record data. The management of the chilling process was rotated among multiple persons. The accuracy was guaranteed because the chief and manager checked the daily records ([Figs. 1a](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}--[1d](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"} and [Tables 1a](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}--[1d](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"}). If the chief noticed any omissions in the entry field when checking the records, he instructed the person in charge to prevent further omissions. Any omission was left blank without supplementing with speculation. The manager confirmed daily that the records were implemented and stored them properly. Transparency was ensured because the records could be viewed by the stakeholders if they applied for viewing.

2.3. Collected data {#sec0005}
-------------------

The data were obtained from the management records of chilling operators at the Higashi Mikawa Meat Distribution Center, Toyohashi, Japan for one year from April 2016 to March 2017. This data collection did not require approval, because live animals were not used. The slaughterhouse, Higashi Mikawa Meat Distribution Center Co., Ltd., is a facility approved by the Slaughterhouse Law (1948, Act No. 114) in Japan, and it is inspected and supervised by local civil servants who are veterinarians. It also complies with the \"Slaughterhouse Facility Equipment Guidelines\" issued by the Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare (June 23, 1994, Sanitation and Milk No. 97).

The surveillance items to be checked were designed by the operators, which were empirically considered as affectors of the carcass chilling process. The surveillance items were recorded on all operating days in a beef chilling room and a pork chilling room with maximum capacities, with 50 beef carcasses or 240 pork carcasses, respectively. Carcass temperatures were regularly recorded once per week on Monday or Tuesday depending on whether Monday fell on a holiday or a maintenance day.

The surface temperature was measured at the shoulder of beef carcasses and the gluteal region of pork carcasses using an infrared thermometer, SK-8920 (SK SATO, Tokyo, Japan). The core temperature of pork carcass was measured at a depth of 7 cm by a waterproof digital thermometer, SK-250WP (SK SATO) with a standard probe, SWP-01 (SK SATO). Measurement was performed at 8:00 on the day after slaughter and dressing when the beef and pork carcasses were transported from the chilling rooms to the storage rooms or, in the case of some pork carcasses, shipped by refrigerated trucks. The objects of measurement were two carcasses located on each corner of the exit side of each chilling room. The average temperatures of these two carcasses were used as data. The outside air temperature and humidity were measured at 12:00 on the day of slaughter using a digital thermohygrometer, PC-5000TRH-II (SK SATO). This thermohygrometer was placed on the wall of the facility at a height of 120 cm and in a location with appropriate shade. The weather conditions at 12:00 were recorded but were excluded from analyses as they were nominal variables. The room temperature was measured at 16:30 on the day of slaughter and dressing and at 8:00 on the next day using a demand monitor and control equipment, DM-100 (Mitsubishi Electric, Tokyo, Japan).

The number of total slaughtered livestock in a day was recorded, and the maximum number of total slaughtered livestock per day was 65 cattle and 1200 pigs, limited by the capacity for sewage treatment rather than the capacity for chilling and storage. The slaughter and dressing of beef were completed by 13:00 at the latest. In the process of pork slaughter and dressing, approximately 600 heads were slaughtered and dressed by 12:00, and the remaining livestock were slaughtered and dressed by 17:00. The number of carcasses loaded into the chilling room during the day and afternoon, the time of final loading (written as hh + mm/60), and the pre-set chilling temperature were recorded. All items were recorded by visual reading and manually by the chilling operators.

2.4. Setting the parameters and the structure {#sec0006}
---------------------------------------------

The aforementioned data were input to a spreadsheet in Excel 2010 (Microsoft, WA, USA). Dates were set in rows as data ID, and surveillance items were arranged in the order of the operation process in the column of the matrix as a parameter of causal analysis ([Supplementary Datasets 1a](https://data.mendeley.com/datasets/yw8rgyt98z/1){#interref0002b} and [1b](https://data.mendeley.com/datasets/yw8rgyt98z/1){#interref0002ba}). An array of each row was used as a data unit. When there was a blank space in a data unit due to omission, the data unit was excluded as a missing value. A total of 44 data units for beef and 44 data units for pork were analysed after excluding missing values ([Tables 2a](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} and [2b](#tbl0006){ref-type="table"}). Eight parameters associated with beef and 10 parameters associated with pork from the surveillance items were selected as continuous variables and were set in three layers as listed in [Table 3](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"}.

2.5. Correlation coefficient matrix and scatterplot matrix {#sec0007}
----------------------------------------------------------

A correlation coefficient matrix (*r~ij~*) among the parameters was calculated using the statistical software JMP 14 (SAS Institute, Inc., NC, USA). The correlation coefficient was distinguished by 0.5 or higher in absolute value to determine the intensity of correlation ([Tables 4a](#tbl0008){ref-type="table"} and [4b](#tbl0009){ref-type="table"}). A scatterplot matrix was drawn using JMP to visualize the data distributions. The 95% probability ellipse, which indicates the two-sigma range, was drawn to determine the variation in the plot area.

2.6. Covariance selection and drawing path diagram in GM {#sec0008}
--------------------------------------------------------

Covariance selection was performed by JUSE StatWorks/V5 (The Institute of Japanese Union of Scientists & Engineers, Tokyo, Japan), which is based on Dempster\'s theory to statistically eliminate spurious correlation [@bib0002]. The partial correlation coefficient (*r*~*ij* · *rest*~) among the parameters was calculated from *r~ij~*.$$r_{ij \cdot rest} = - \frac{r^{ij}}{\sqrt{r^{ii}r^{jj}}}$$

The threshold of *r*~*ij* · *rest*~ was set to 0.1 in absolute value [@bib0003]. A pair of parameters with a value of less than 0.1 was disconnected in ascending order ([Supplementary Figs. S1a](https://data.mendeley.com/datasets/yw8rgyt98z/1){#interref0002ab} and [S1b](https://data.mendeley.com/datasets/yw8rgyt98z/1){#interref000ac}). NFI represented the goodness of fit and ranged from 0 to 1. When NFI was close to 1, the path graph fit the full model. The threshold of NFI was set to 0.9 [@bib0003].$$NFI = 1 - dev\left\{ {RM\left( i \right)} \right\}/dev\left( {NM} \right)$$$$dev\left\{ {RM\left( i \right)} \right\} = n\log\frac{\left| \hat{\prod^{(i)}} \right|}{\left| R \right|}$$

This process was performed for every layer in order from the first to the third layer. When NFI remained 0.9 or higher, the threshold of *r*~*ij* · *rest*~ was raised to 0.2, and the process was repeated. After covariance selection, path diagrams were drawn for beef and pork using JUSE StatWorks/V5 in GM. R-code also supports these formulae [@bib0004].

The electric consumption, number of operating days, average outside temperature, and number of carcasses in a month were collected to check seasonal fluctuation for the entire slaughterhouse ([Table 5](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}). The total number of carcasses reported in [Table 5](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} is given in standardized units of pork carcasses in which one beef carcass are considered equivalent to four pork carcasses. Correlation matrices were constructed from the data in [Table 5](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} ([Table 6](#tbl0011){ref-type="table"}).
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[^1]: (\*1) Conversion to continuous variable (written as hh+mm/60).

[^2]: (\*1) Conversion to continuous variable (written as hh+mm/60).

[^3]: (\*1) Outside temperatures are calculated as the average of the daily maximum temperature based on the Japan Meteorological Agency.

[^4]: (\*2) Number of beef carcasses is convert to pork for 4:1.
